<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camera Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#001 RAYBROOK LOWER WEST CAM</td>
<td>2041 Raybrook lower level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#002 RAYBROOK UPPER E CAM</td>
<td>2041 Raybrook upper level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#003 ALPHA LOT WEST CAM</td>
<td>Alpha Parking lot #18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#004 ALPHA NORTH ENTRY CAM</td>
<td>Alpha North entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#005 ALPHA SOUTH ENTRY CAM</td>
<td>Alpha South entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#006 BB LOBBY CAMERA</td>
<td>Boer Bennink Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#007 B/V LOBBY CAMERA</td>
<td>Beets Veenstra Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#008 BETA WEST ENTRY CAMERA</td>
<td>Beta West Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#009 BETA EAST ENTRY CAMERA</td>
<td>Beta East Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#010 SASR IT COMM ROOM CAMERA</td>
<td>Library CIT Computer Server Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#011 BHT LOBBY CAMERA</td>
<td>Bolt Heyns Timmer Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#012 BUNKER IC - INT EAST CAMERA</td>
<td>Bunker Interpretive Center East lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#013 BUNKER IC - INT WEST CAMERA</td>
<td>Bunker Interpretive Center West lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#014 BUNKER IC WEST ENTRY CAMERA</td>
<td>Bunker Interpretive Center West entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#015 CAMPUS STORE EAST CAM</td>
<td>Removed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#016 CAMPUS STORE TEXT BOOK1 CAM</td>
<td>Removed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#017 CAMPUS STORE TEXT BOOK2 CAM</td>
<td>Removed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#018 CAMPUS STORE TEXT BOOK3 CAM</td>
<td>Removed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#019 CAMPUS STORE WEST CAM</td>
<td>Removed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#020 CFAC ART GALLERY CAM 1</td>
<td>Covenant Fine Arts Center Art Gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#021 CFAC ART LOADNG CAM 2</td>
<td>Covenant Fine Arts Center Art Gallery loading dock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#022 CFAC ART GALLERY CAM 3</td>
<td>Covenant Fine Arts Center Art Gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#023 CFAC ART GALLERY CAM 4</td>
<td>Covenant Fine Arts Center Art Gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#024 CFAC ART GALLERY CAM 5</td>
<td>Covenant Fine Arts Center Art Gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#025 CFAC ART GALLERY CAM 6</td>
<td>Covenant Fine Arts Center Art Gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#026 CFAC ART STORAGE CF180 CAM</td>
<td>Covenant Fine Arts Center Art Storage Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#027 CFAC EAST NE ENTRANCE CAM</td>
<td>Covenant Fine Arts Center Northeast entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#028 CFAC EAST SE ENTRANCE CAM</td>
<td>Covenant Fine Arts Center Southeast entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#029 CFAC NORTH ENTRANCE CAM</td>
<td>Covenant Fine Arts Center North entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#030 CFAC SOUTH ENTRANCE CAM</td>
<td>Covenant Fine Arts Center South entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#031 CFAC WEST LOBBY CAM</td>
<td>Covenant Fine Arts Center West Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#032 CROSSING WEST FROM MIDDLE</td>
<td>Calvin Crossing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#033 COMMONS ATM CAMERA</td>
<td>Commons Annex - ATM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#034 COMMONS FOOD SVC OFF CAM</td>
<td>Commons - Creative Dining main office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#035 CROSSING E FACING E CAMERA</td>
<td>Calvin Crossing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#036 CROSSING E FACING W CAMERA</td>
<td>Calvin Crossing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#037 CROSSING MID FACING E CAM</td>
<td>Calvin Crossing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#038 CROSSING MID FACING W CAM</td>
<td>Calvin Crossing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#039 DELTA LOT EAST CAMERA</td>
<td>Delta Parking Lot #19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#040 DELTA NORTH ENTRY CAM</td>
<td>North entry Delta Apartment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#041 DELTA SOUTH ENTRY CAM</td>
<td>South entry Delta Apartment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#042 CROSSING WEST FROM W TOWER</td>
<td>Calvin Crossing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#043 DV HALL 1st FLOOR NW CAM</td>
<td>DeVries Hall first floor northwest entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#044 DV HALL 1st FL E ATRIUM CAM</td>
<td>DeVries Hall first floor east atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#045 DV HALL 2ND FL E ATRIUM CAM</td>
<td>DeVries Hall second floor east atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#046 DV HALL 2ND FLOOR EAST CAM</td>
<td>DeVries Hall second floor hallway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#047 DV HALL 2ND FLOOR NW CAM</td>
<td>DeVries Hall second floor northwest hallway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#048 DV HALL 3RD FL E ATRIUM CAM</td>
<td>DeVries Hall third floor east atrium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Devries Hall third floor east hallway
Devries Hall third floor northwest hallway
DeVries Hall room 150
DeVries Hall room 222
Spoelhof College Center - Financial Services
Spoelhof College Center - Financial Services
Spoelhof College Center - Financial Services
Spoelhof College Center - Financial Services
Calvin Crossing
Gamma North entry
Gamma South entry
Kalsbeek Huizinga lobby
Kappa east entry
Kappa west entry
Knollcrest Dining Hall east entry
Knollcrest Dining Hall west entry
Library CIT room 110a entry
Library CIT room 117 entry
Library CIT student computer lab room 102
Library CIT student computer lab room 102
Library second floor east main entry
Library third floor south entry
Mail and Print Services east exterior
Mail and Print Services southeast exterior
Mail and Printing Service building - east entry
Mail and Print Services first floor mail counter
Mail and Pring Services
Noordewier VanderWerp Lobby
Phi Chi southwest entry
Phi Chi southeast entry
Prince Conference Center Housekeeping
Prince Conference Center northwest main floor hall
Prince Conference Center northwest entry
Prince Conference Center kitchen entry
Prince Conference Center front desk
Prince Conference Center East entry
Prince Conference Center West entry
Prince Hotel level zero east end hallway
Prince Hotel level zero west end hallway
Prince Hotel level one east end hallway
Prince Hotel level one west end hallway
Prince Hotel level two east end hallway
Prince Hotel level two west end hallway
Rooks VanDellen lobby
Rho East Exterior
Schultze Eldersveld lobby
#149 WMRL HIGH SECURITY
West Michigan Regional Lab

#150 NORTH HALL MAIN ENT CAM
North Hall first floor main entry

#151 PRINCE PARK LOT PTZ CAM
Prince Conference Center parking lot #15/16

#152 DEVOS PARK LOT PTZ CAM
DeVos Communications Center parking lot #14

#153 KH PARK LOT EAST PTZ CAM
Kalsbeek Huizinga parking lot #8

#154 Z/L LOT SE CAMERA
Zeta Lambda parking parking lot #19

#155 CAMPUS SAFETY DEPLOYABLE WIRED
Wired deployable investigative camera

#155A KH LOT WEST CAMERA 1

#155B KH LOT WEST CAMERA 2

#155C KH LOT WEST CAMERA 3

#155D KH LOT WEST CAMERA 4

#156 WMRL WEST DOOR CAM
West Michigan Regional Lab

#157 Z/L LOT SW CAMERA
Zeta Lambda parking parking lot #19

#158A KH LOT 180 CAMERA 1

#158B KH LOT 180 CAMERA 2

#158C KH LOT 180 CAMERA 3

#158D KH LOT 180 CAMERA 4

#159 WMRL EAST DOOR CAM
West Michigan Regional Lab

#160 WMRL NORTH DOOR CAM
West Michigan Regional Lab

#161 Z/L NORTH ENTRY CAMERA
Zeta Lambda North Entry

#162A E BELTLINE LOT 180 CAMERA 1

#162B E BELTLINE LOT 180 CAMERA 2

#162C E BELTLINE LOT 180 CAMERA 3

#162D E BELTLINE LOT 180 CAMERA 4

#163 PHI-CHI LOT PTZ CAM
Phi Chi parking lot #17

#164 Z/L SE ENTRY CAMERA
Zeta Lambda southeast entry

#165 YOUNGSMA CENTER CAMERA
Youngsma first floor lobby camera

#166 Z/L SW ENTRY CAMERA
Zeta Lambda Southwest entry

#167 SCI BDG NW STAIRWELL 1ST FL
Science Building northwest first floor stairwell

#168 NH E STAIRWELL 1ST FL CAM
North Hall east first floor stairwell

#169 SCI BLDG S STAIRWELL 1ST FL
Science Building South stairwell first floor

#170 SPOELHOFF SB TUNNEL EXIT
Spoelhof College Center entry to tunnel to Science 

#172 CFAC Parking Lot Entrance 1
CFAC North entry to parking lot #9

#173 CFAC Parking Lot Entrance 2
CFAC North entry to parking lot #9

#174 CFAC Parking Lot Entrance 3
CFAC North entry to parking lot #9

#175 CFAC Parking Lot Entrance 4
CFAC North entry to parking lot #9

#177 Lake Drive Ent West CAM
Lake Drive Entrance at Knollcrest Circle Drive

#177 Lake Drive Intersection CAM
Lake Drive Entrance at Knollcrest Circle Drive

#178 Lake Drive Ent NE CAM
Lake Drive Entrance at Knollcrest Circle Drive

#179 Lake Drive Ent East CAM
Lake Drive Entrance at Knollcrest Circle Drive

#185 CAMPUS STORE JOHNNYS ENTRAN
Removed

#186 CAMPUS STORE NORTH ENTRANCE
Removed

#187 CAMPUS STORE SE CORNER
Removed

#188 CAMPUS STORE CLOTHING
Removed

#189 CAMPUS STORE SOUTH WALL
Removed

#190 DICE Stairwell upper North
Dice Mineral Museum

#191 DICE Stairwell lower South
Dice Mineral Museum

#192 DICE S Door -Emrgy exit
Dice Mineral Museum

#193 DICE N Door - Main
Dice Mineral Museum
#194 DICE South Center
#195 DICE North Center
#196 DICE SW Corner
#197 DICE NW Corner
#198 Commons Annex Bike Rack
#199 DICE Museum Roof Camera
#200 SFC MENS POOL LOCKER ENT
#201 DV Hall 1st Floor East
#202 WMRL Entrance
#203 CFAC CENTRAL LOT CAMERA
#204A CFAC CENTRAL LOT CAMERA 1
#204B CFAC CENTRAL LOT CAMERA 2
#204C CFAC CENTRAL LOT CAMERA 3
#206 E BELTLINE LOT NW CAMERA
#207 E BELTLINE LOT NE CAMERA

Dice Mineral Museum
Dice Mineral Museum
Dice Mineral Museum
Dice Mineral Museum
Commons/Commons Annex - Bike Rack
Dice Mineral Museum
Venema Aquatic Center Men's Pool Locker Room Entry
DeVries Hall first floor east hallway
West Michigan Regional Lab
Van Noord Arena Mezzanine outside Hospitality Suite

Hoogenboom Health and Recreation Center Southwest entry

Spoelhof Fieldhouse Complex main lobby South entry

Spoelhof Fieldhouse Complex Fitness Center Coat Room

Hoogenboom Health and Recreation Center North Faculty Office Hallway

Science Building entry to tunnel to Spoelhof College Center

Faculty Office Hallway

Center
Spoelhof College Center entry to tunnel to Science Building